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Cool with scattered Ther editor editorializes

clouds and a high of 8L on the subject of cheering.
Yesterday's high, 80; low, See p. 2.
52.
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To UN: Kicks Off WeekDorm pranksters watching
from second floor as unsuspect-
ing passersby pick up empty
tcallet with an admonition in-

side: "Fool!"

Math prof narrating struggle
of man through the centuries to
develop mathematics and then
adding, "I hope it won't take you
here quite that long."

Broadway Hit

7Mr. Roberts7

Opens Tonight
"Mister Roberts" opens the Play--

maker Theatre's season and cur
tains tonight at 8:30.

The title role is played by Don
ald Treat, of Chapel HilL Tommy
Rezzuto is the comic Ensign Pul-ve- r,

Phil Thayer is Doc, and Cmdr.
L. Edwards of the NROTC portrays
the Captain. The girl in the cast,
an Army nurse, is Suzanne Elliott,
of Oklahoma.

Heggen and Logan's broadway
hit, directed here by Playmaker
Thomas Patterson, is the longest
running production in the Thea
tre's presentations. It will run
each night through next Tuesday,

iwith curtains at 8:30.
Others in the cast are William

Waddell, William White, Ed Lov-ing- s,

Bill Barnes, Taylor Durham,
Christian Moe, John Stockard,
Seymour Herzog, Don Carmichael,
Charles Jerrers, Charles Ackerman,
Paul Proctor, Lorry Braverman,
James Fouts and Ken Myers.

CLAIMING THE WORLD'S speed record in child bearing is Mrs.
111, housewife. Mrs. Mock's seven sons all single births were born
months, and eight days, an average of one every 10 months,. Shown
4; Kenneth, 1; Gerald, 2; Michael, 6 weeks; Raymond, 3; Herbert, 5;

Corrine Mock, 24 -- year-of f Chicago,
within a period of five yer, 10

here with their mother are Robert,
and Rudolph, & NA TeiepfeotOt

He'll Date New 'Maiden'

Saga OfSir Charles' Near Climax
name enrolled.

And Sir Charles, the 20th cen-
tury knight-erran- t, was back
where he began in his quest for
the damsel in yellow.

In recent Gays, the drama of
the situation has become tense.
The details of his search have
been posted on WC dormitory
bulletin boards. The Greensboro

ton House, Jr., son of Chancellor
and Mrs. House, will be held this
morning at 11 at the University
Methodist Church.

The Rev. W. SI. Howard will of-

ficiate at the service. Interment
will be at the Chapel Hill ceme-tar- y.

Mr. House died of a brain hem-

orrhage Monday night at Memorial
Hospital. He was 33.

He was born in Thelma in Hali-

fax County and received bis bache-
lor's degree in chemistry at the
University, in 1941. He .served in
the Navy from 1943 until 1945, at-

taining the rank f Lieutenant,
junior grade.

Following World War IL he en-

tered Yale Law School, receiving
his law degree in 1949.

He was an honor student in
chemistry at the University, a
member of Phi Delta Theta social
fraternity, Alpha Chi Sigma, hon-ona- ry

chemistry fraternity, the
American Chemical Society and
the District of Columbia Bar As-

sociation.
' Following his graduation from
Yale, he became associated ith
the Washington, D. C, law firm
formerly headed by the late O.

Max Gardner. He later joined the
law firm headed by former Atty.
Gen. Homer Cummings.

For the last year and a half he
had been connected with the Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency in Wash-

ington.
In addition to his parents, sur-

vivors include a sister, Mrs .Wil-

liam S. Stewart, the former Caro-

line House.

Gotham Picks

Election Board
Dusty Lamson is chairman of the

Student Government Elections
Board for the second straight year,

President Bob Gorham announced
Monday.

Other members of the board are

Bob Meacham, Bob Grimes, Betty

Lou Wanamaker, Janie Carey, Gra-

ham Rights, Ben Myers, Frank
Warren, Gordon Hall, Manning

Muntzing, and Dayton Estes.

Assistants are Doug Cantrell,
Claude Pope, Mike White, Bob

Levietes, and Ellene Proudy.

Trustee Group Tours Campus
Today In Orientatbn Program

campus is buzzing with excite-
ment, evoking letters and tele-
phone calls to Carolina's modern
Launcelot.

At the football game Saturday,
a prankster claiming to have
news of the maiden, addressed
the crowd. But .investigation
showed him to be joking, noth-
ing more.

The news dropped Sir Charles
to a new low.

Yesterday, he shook his head
doubtfully. "This thing has
grown so big!" he exclaimed.
And still no results. Sir Charles
seemed to feel that the damsel
is gone, forever.

In the meantime, he has de-

cided to take a step he has put
off until now. He's planning to
date, this weekend, one of the
dozens of WC girls who hope-
fully wrote to him from Greens-
boro. She's a junior from At-

lanta, Ga.
He leaned back in a chair in

his room yesterday, slowly and
methodically applying a shine to
a pair of cordovan shoes. He
seemed to reflect a hope that the
upcoming date would help him
to forget the girl in the yellow
raincoat.

It is to be hoped that she does,
indeed, help him to forget.

For the drama of the search
seems to be near a climax. And
Sir Charles seems near the end
of his rope.

Court Put Off

For One Week
Because of the death of Robert

Burton House, Jr., Chapel Hill Re-

corder's Court did not meet yester-
day. Mr. House was the brother-in-la- w

of Judge William S. Stewart,
who presides over the court. '

Scheduled to appear for trial yes-

terday were the eight students
arrested in the mass pep rally
Friday night preceding "the Mary-
land game.

The Clerk of the Recorder's
Court said yesterday that these

The Philanthropic Assembly
and the Dialectic Senate met in
a joint session last night and de-

bated "A bill calling for the ad-

mission of Communist China into
the United Nations."

Senator Jimmy Turner of the Di
introduced the bill and preceded
to speak on it "The recognition of
Red China as a member of the
United Nations is nothing more
than the recognition of fact," he
said. "Certainly the People's Gov-

ernment of China is Communistic.
Certainly it is antagonistic to our
cause; but the very function of the
UN is to bring antagonists togeth
er to wors out their differences
in debate and not in battle."

This meeting of the Di and Phi
opened United Nations Week here.

Opposing the bill Ed Williams,
a visitor, said, "If we recognized
Communist China, we would be
compromising with oppression and
failing to combat evil." By doing
this, he seid, we would be deny
ing the principles on which t'f?
United Nations was founded. "The
prospective member of the UN
must be a peace loving state," he
continued.

Williams speculated as to
whether Communist China were
actually a state. 'j'A state, to be.
a state," he said, "must be recog-
nized as such by a majority of the
International Community. Are we
to accept as a member of the UN
any nation which has failed to live
up to any principles of the UN?"

Senator Henry Lowett of the Di
took the floor defending the bilL
"I think that the way things are
going now we are going to have
another World War," he said. "The
only way to avert such a "war is
to meet around a bargaining table
and talk and talk and talk."

Next to oppose the bill was Rep-

resentative Bob Pace of the Phi.
Denying a statement in the bill
he said, "The Communist Govern-
ment does not represent the
needs, aims, and sovereignty of the
people. The bill in describing
Communist China stated that "the
government of a geographically
defined country is that political
entity which most represents the
needs, aims, and sovereignty of
the people."

"It is comprised of a group of
Moscow-train- ed criminals," con-
tinued Pace. "We cannot bend the
knee to Moscow by recognizing
this government at this time," he
said.

Cosmopolitans

Name Chinese
Student Prexy
John Chu of China was elected

president of the Cosmopolitan
Club at its regular meeting Sun-
day night in the Rendezvous Room
of Graham Memorial.

Other officers elected were
Kamal Hakim of Egypt, vice-presiden-

t;

Miss Purabi Bose of India,
secretary; John Gilsdorf of
consin, treasurer; Miss Margaret
Tattie of Scotland, tea chairman;
and Dr. Jose S. Navarro of the
Philippines, publicity chairman.
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SEVENTEEN-YEA- R -- OLD Ann
Robertson (above) has been
crowned Queen of the 1953 Pim-ient- o

festival at Woodbury, Ga.
Thousands of persons crowded
into the Georgia town for the
annual event. Georgia produces
some 75 percent of the nation's
pimientos NEA Telephoto.

Pageant, Talks

Highlight Week

Of UN Festival
An International Student-Facu- l

ty Hour, to be held this afternoon
at 4:30 in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial, will highlight
the third day of United Nations
Week.

Sponsored by the Student-Fa- c

ulty Committee of SUAB, the re-

ception will also honor the De-

partment of Romance Languages.

Sororities will hold a joint
meeting, instead of their weekly
chapter meetings, in Carroll Hall
today, where they will hear Dean
Henry Brandis speak on the UN
and see movies on the interna
tional organization.

The Cosmopolitan Club will
sponsor an international dinner at
Lenoir Hall and a dance in the
Pine Room.

An information booth will be
open at the Y Court from 9 a.m.
until noon tomorrow through Sat-
urday, at which students may ob-

tain printed materials on the UN.

Friday night at 8 o'clock, a pag-
eant written by John Clayton and
directed by Mrs. Efraim Rosen-wei- g

will be presented at Hill Hall,
winding up the week's UN activi-
ties.

three-da- y program for the group,
most of whom are Trustees of long
standing who missed last year's
orientation program. Yesterday,
they heard President Gordon Gray
of the Consolidated University in
a speech at the Woman's College.
Tomorrow, they go to Raleigh for
a look-se- e into the North Carolina
State College campus.

This afternoon, the visitors will
meet with 30 student leaders. They
will hear from student body Pres
ident Bob Gorham and Dean of
Students Fred Weaver.

The Trustees will take a tour of
the campus, and meet with deans
and faculty members in a two hour
session this morning.

Prominent among the visitors is
Victor Bryant of Durham, chair--
man of the Trustees Visiting Com-

mittee which last ' year recom-
mended the semester system and
Saturday classes for Carolina.

Among the others here are
Kemp Davis Battle of Rocky
Mount, William C. Barfield of Wil-
mington, Jack F. BIythe of Char-
lotte, Dr. Paul E. Jones of Farm-vill- e,

Fred R. Sutton of Kinston,
Dr. Shahane R. Taylor of Greens-
boro, and Herman Weil of Golds-bor- o.

Dr. Frank W. Klingberg of the
Carolina History Department fac
ulty is in charge of arrangements
for the Trustees' Chapel Hill visit

resolved as yet," he continued,
"we have been through a period
of political and economic action
in Korea, then a military interval,
and now we have returned to the
political arena once more."

If the Korean political confer-
ence is not convened, he asserted,
it will be. because the Communists
again will "have blocked a settle-
ment while maintaining the ap-
pearance of wanting to negotiate."

The former American ambassa-
dor to Moscow pictured "the con-

flict between the peaceful aims of
this country and its associates and
the dynamic expansionism of the
Soviet Union' as "a - condition
which we confront everywhere in
the world.'

Child Freed From Drainpipe;

Parents Write Their Thanks

By Charles Kuralt
A ray of hope for Sir Charles

flickered for an instant yester-

day, but then went out.
For a few brief, heart-stoppi- ng

moments yesterday, it ap-

peared that Charles Childs had
found the maiden of the yellow
raincoat, the Woman's College
girl who stole his heart away on
a rainy Saturday.

An Alderman Dormitory girl,
Woody Troster, admitted to
hearing a boy who sat near her
at the Maryland football game
Saturday . remark that the lost
beauty was a girl named,
"Gross."

"He told a friend she was

named Arleen Gross," Miss

Troster told The Daily Tar Heel,

trying, as scores of people have

since the news first appeared in
print, to be helpful.

But a check of W. C records
failed to find anyone of that

Meredith Will Sponsor
O'Neill Play November 6
The Meredith College Playhouse

will sponsor a Barter Theater per-

formance of "Ah, Wilderness" at
the college on November 6 at 8

o'clock p.m.
Although the play, written by

Eugene O'Neill, is to be presented
at the school, if is open to the
general public.

hunnred percent red-bloode- d

parents."

The Yokums said that "Some

fella name of Einstein writ in the
ideer that worked, as any fool

could have plainly seen by merely
reeding this noose-pape- r. Einstein
is purty smart but we figgers Hon-

est Abe (Their child Ed.) will

grow up to be smarter if he takes

after his pappy." (The child's fa-

ther, Abner Yokum Ed.)

The letter was signed, "Honest
Abes Pappy. . .(likewise his Mam

my). .,writ by hand."

:

And Family

Former Staff

Member Gets
New Position
Richard C. Gedney, who was on

the research staff of the University
Psychometric Laboratory last year,
has been appointed Central Ten-

nessee representative of the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile Pa- -

! ralysis.
Basil O'Connor, New York, pres-

ident of the March of Dimes or-

ganization, made the announce-
ment yesterday.

Gedney, a native of Buffalo, N.
Y., will be in charge of the Na-

tional Foundation's newly opened
Central Tennessee office in Nash-

ville and will coordinate the ac-

tivities of 28 National Founda-
tion chapters in that part of the
state. The number of districts in
Tennessee have been increased
from two to three in order to in-

tensify the National Foundation's
service program in the state.

As state representative, Gedney
will perform liasion duties be-- ;

tween the National Foundation's
headquarters and the hundreds of
volunteer workers in the chapters
in his district. His principal con-

cern will be in helping chapters
to organize, improve and expand
their year-roun- d patient aid ser-
vices, to disseminate factual in-

formation about poiio to the pub-
lic and to assist them in their po-

lio preparedness programs.

Coeds To See
Film Tonight;

Dean To Speak
"Family An Approach To

Peace," a film presenting United
Nations' aims and possibilities, will
be shown tonight in Carroll Hall
at 7:15.

In an attempt to promote great-
er interest in the UN on campus,
to further national UN week ac-

tivities among the coeds, and be-

cause of limited accomodations,
the film will be open to only girl
students. Sororities will attend the
showing instead of having chapter
meetings.

Prece.ding the showing of the
picture, Law School Dean Henry
Brandis will give a short talk on
the purpose of the UN, its relation
to the film and to Carolina stu-

dents.
Following the film UN leaders

on campus will review the calen-

dar of UN events at Carolina this
week.

Eighteen University Trustees
are here today taking part in Trus-
tee orientation.

This is the second day of a

Al House New
President Of

Democrat Club
Al House, second year Jaw stu

dent from Hobgood, N. C, was
this week elected president of the
campus Young Democratic ciud.

It was the second YDC office in
less than a week for House. Last
week, he was accepted by accla-

mation as secretary for the state
club. He succeeds John Sanders
as local president

Bob Windsor of Winston-Sale-

was elected 1st vice JrTesiaent,
and David Reid of Asheville was
chosen 2nd Vice President The
new Secretary is Bill Edwards.
Dick Nixon was reelected Treas-
urer.

New members of the YDC Exec-

utive Committee are Jule Rous
seau, Ann Green, Lindsay Tate,
Bob Pace, Al Adams, Joel Fleish-
man, and Charles Dean. '

House, in accepting the presi- -

assistant secretary. Byrnes was not
present but Russell presided over
the ceremonies and conferred the
honorary degree.
. The special convocation was the
second in a planned series to em-

phasize the American role in World
affairs. At the first convocation
last March, a degree was con-

ferred on former French Premier
Rene - Pleven.

Shits said "a new page" was
written in history when the United
States and the United Nations, by
countering Communist military ac-

tion in Korea, "demonstrated, even
though imperfectly, the principle
of collective security against ag-

gression."
Although the issue if far from

students, five of them from Mary- - dency, urged members present to
land, will probably appear when recruit new members for the cam-th-e

court meets next Tuesday. us political organization.

U.S. Will Not Cease Efforts In Korea, Says
Undersecretary Of State Smith In Address

DOGPATCH, Oct 20 The par-eat-s

of a local child who has been
imprisoned in a drainpipe for sev-

eral weeks, today issued a letter
of thanks to the hundreds of thou-

sands of newspaper readers who
have offered their ideas for free-

ing the child.
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Yokum, wrote, "Oh thank yo all
for yore comply-kate- d ideas on
how to git our baby out of that
drane-pipe- " (sic) They explained
that "most of the ideers were fine,
except that they might of kilt the
baby and we are agin that, being

i :t AVinor

COLUMBIA, S. C Oct 20 (P)
The United States will not cease

its efforts to obtain a unified and
independent Korea no matter what
the outcome of the political con-

ference called for in the armis-
tice agreement with the Reds, Un-

dersecretary of State Walter B.
Smith declared here today.

Smith delivered a foreign affairs
speech at University of South Caro-

lina convocation ceremonies dur
ing which an honorary doctor of
laws degree was conferred on him.

He complimented both Gov.
James F. Byrnes and University
President Donald RusselL with
whom he formerly served in the
State Department when Byrnes
was secretary and Russell was an


